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Work Performed under U.S. Department of Energy 
(DOE) Contract No. D E  AC28-01 RW12101 for 
OCRWM by M&O Prime Contractor, Bechtel SAlC 
Company, U C  @.SC). 
Objectives 
- 
Describe drip shield materials selection basis and 
configuration 
Review 
- Environmentally induced cracking susceptibility of drip 
shield titanium alloys 
- Effect of creep on drip shield performance 
- General, loqal-ized and galvanic corrosion of drip shield 
materials 
Conclusions 
* - 'xt ion of Titanium for Drip Shield (DS) 
DS materials selection ~ a s e d  on series of Yucca 
Mountain Project (YMP) sponsored material experts 
meetings & evaluations* 
- Selection of corrosion resistant materials narrowed to Alloy 22 
for WP and Ti Gr-7 or Gr-16 for DS in 1999 
D Selection based on expected corrosion performance, defense in depth, 
fabrication ease, handling issues, cost impact and estimated lifetime 
Ti Gr-24 (or Gr-29) selected later for DS structural supports 
- Literature indicates excellent general and localized corrosion 
performance 
Titanium alloys evaluated on other repository programs 
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Drip Shield Stress I A - .  Corrosion - I  I Cracking • - 
As emplaced, drip shield resistant to SCC 
- Stress relief annealed 
- No dynamic loading 
SCC is possible under seismic and rockfall loads 
- SCC does not compromise water diversion function 
- Tightness and tortuosity of cracks limits flow 
- Potential for minerallcorrosion product plugging. 
DS alloys highly resistant to hydrogen induce&' ' - 
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cracking (HIC) and stress corrosion cracking (SCC) ' &- 
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-' prior relevant testing includes: * - 
- German* slow strain rate tests (SSRT) of Ti Gr-7 in 




- NRC funded notched SSRT of Ti 0-2, Gr-7 and Gr-5 in 
geaerated 9S°C, I M NaCl with and without 0.1 M NaF 
I . .c 
No SCC (or HIC) without 0.1 M N a F  - - + 
.T ' - 0 
- - I .  
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With 0.1 M NaF, potential HIC o~sgPvbd - for all three alloys 
n Ti Gr-5 (basis for Ti Gr-24/29) more SusCeptibIe than Ti Gr-7 
+ Aerated repository conditions and extended period of dry oxidation 
will provide HIC margin and rwimnce to fluoride effects 
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Ti Gr-7 Brine F-ailures versus Air Creep Rupt 
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Effect of Chloride on ~e~assivation 
Chloride Concentration, M 
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Consistent with literature, YMP analysis* for 
repository relevant environments indicates LC will 
notinitiate,i.e., AE=(E,,-E )>O,where: . curt - I 
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